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. SUMMER SESS I Dr I SPECIAL COURSES 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
Sanitary LaNd FiZZ Seminar 
A seminar developPd under the auspices of the Institute of Environmental Studies of 
Douglas Col1vcJC, in coll<tlJOrntion with the Univcr~ity of British Columbja and the British 
Columl.Jjil Dc·pat: twcnt of F11vit·onmc•ntal t::ngincerinrJ, to acquaint municipal authorities and 
interested pt· ivatc bu~;int";s c· s witl1 information on the· dL'~;i9n <•nd operation of a land fill. 
Held May 10 dnd 11 at th0. Totem Park Convention C1•ntre, U .B.C.; fee is $20. 
FINE ARTS DCPARTMENT 
Grade I Hudi~ ~nta 
Grade 11 Rudi~unta 
Introduction to History 
Introduction to Harmony 
Vocal Reperio1:re 
Basic Voice, Section I 
Basic Voice, Section II 
Class Guitar 
Madrigal Sin gers 
Viola da Gamba 
Piano Accompanying 
June 7-,luly 5 
Thursdays, 7-JO p.m. 
J,inda - J.ce Thomas; $15 
June 2·-,lunc 30 
Saturdays, 9:30-12:30 a.m. 
Ken Perry; Sl!J 
June 7-July 5 
'l'hursclayr;, 7-10 p.m. 
Henry Waack; $15 
June 2-Junc 30 
Saturdays, 9:30-12:30 a.m. 
Henry waacY..; $15 
June 2-June 30 
Saturdnys, 2-4 p.m. 
Messrs. Perry and lloshina; $50 
June 2-:runc 30 
Saturdays, 5-6 p.m. 
Ken Perry; $40 
June 7-,luly 5 
Thursdays, G-7 p.m. 
Ken Perry; $40 
June 2-,lune 30 
Saturdays, 4-6 p.m. 
Ray ~log a; $20 
June 5-Ju1y 3 
Tuesday s , 8-10:30 p.m. 
Jon Washburn; $30 
June 2-Junf.! 30 
Saturdays, 2-4 p.m. 
Jon Washburn; $35 
June 2-,lune 30 
Saturdays, 4-6 p.m. 
Tatsuo lloshina; $20 
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DOUGL. S COLLeGE 
INSTITUTE OF ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES I Ar: C:-HVES i _ ___. A Nature and EcoLogy Vorkshop 
A two-week workshop offered at the George C. Reifel Waterfowl Refuge in Delta and 
designed for teachers, youth leaders and all who wish to help others perceive and appreciate 
the natural world. Offered August 6-17; fee is $60. Pre-registration required by July 27. 
SOCIAL SCIENCES DEPARTMENT 
Perc. onal Dev e Lopment Workoh op 
These workshops provide an opportunity for individuals to develop their human 
potential through a variety of growth experiences which have grown out of the human potential 
movement. The first workshop is offered ,June 16-17 on the New Westminster campus; the 
s econd is offered July 28-29 on the Richmond campus. The fee is $25 each workshop . 
. For further .in.tormationt .contact the Office of the Director_, c:;on!;.inu.ing Education . 
· P_rogrammes,· P.O, ·Box 25b3, New Westminster·, B.C . · .·(588 - 4411) .• . · · · · ··. · · ·· · 
· . =-· . ... .. : • . . • ( . .,.· .· ' t,~ . \ '~' ··· .. ..J_ ~ · .. . . . ...... .... ... ~ ... ~ ;. - ·:~ ... ' -·· · ': ;: ·~ -- -_ <-t . • ·, ,.(- . ·)Itt . -: \- · - · : '\, · . •• -.... . ~ ·• • · •• ·"':. •• . . 
JO.HN PHILIP YAGEil. .. 
PLAIN. ORNAMENTAL 
AND 
F A.NCY CARVER, 
Corner of Lombard and Concord streets, 
Wll.L ATTEND TO CARVI~Q OF E\'P:K'i UESCIUPTIO~. Sl'Gll AS 
FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL CARVING, 
ARCHITECTUR.\L AND SHIP WORK; AI.SO, MOULDS FOR C.\STI:SGS 
AND SCULPTURl::. 
i.'. ~· ...... 
• 
MARCH 1973 
fH£ 51: AN~OUHCI:M ! NTS N£1:0 HOT ec ~lltMANCNTLY 
,.-I L£0 . U T MUST D E 8-.0 !JGHT TO THC ATTENTION OP" 
AL L CONCI: .. N €0 
PROVINCIAL CURRICULUH CONSUI.TANTS 
It is expected that the plan initiated in 1962 ~rill 
be continued in 1973-74 whereby two teachers or persons in 
the field of education will be appointed to the Department on 
a leave of absence basis to aseist in curriculum developoent 
\•rork. Salary, etc. , would be paid at the sa:ne monthly rate 
as the appointee would receive in his present position . Con-
sultants \·rould be expected to live in Victoria. 
The Department would be interested in receiving 
applications from classroom teachers. A letter of applica-
tion should be sent to Hr. ~1. B. Naylor, Director of CUrriculUD, 
Departnent of Education, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B. c. 
Applications should be submitted not later than April 16, 1973. 
Applications already on tile will be brought forward on 
request. 
I 
It is expected that the persons appointed would 
possess the following qualifications: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
':IBN:bks 
-.J 
·', 
A degree froo a recognized university. 
A minioum of a professional teaching certificate. 
A minimum of five years' successful teaching experi-
ence in the public schools of the Province. 
A marked interest in curriculum construction and 
textbook selection. 
J. R. }1eredi th 
Superintendent 
Instructional Services 
TO: Faculty & Staff 
FROM: J. Gresko & L. Turner 
Please note that the date of the women's 
luncheon has been changed to Friday, May 
4th, Top of the Towers, Royal Towers 
Hotel, New Westminster. See you there 
at noon!!!!! 
************************** 
The Sociology Disipline has discovered a 
poet in its midst. We wish to share 
this great discovery with our colleagues 
so we proudly present - . 
"The Sociology Discipline Committee 
Minutes, March 19, 1973" 
by "Lord" Mansfield 
1. Sylvia Perry received response R~ew facilities to encourage 
C~ses, offices, lots of tar 
And best of all a faculty bar. 
2. For all the courses in the fall 
Piles of texts are needed big and tall 
The nominee for books to order 
Was Howell (passed) the guy from across 
the border. 
3. Canadian Studies - what again? 
This course is going slow 
When it gets to curriculum comittee next 
week 
We'll have · another go. 
4. Faculty evaluation seems to be a 
flop. 
So Howell went one Saturday to an Eval-
uation Workshop. 
They had some lunch and cheap wine too 
And sat in easy chairs. 
And talked about the goods and bads 
To answer all our prayers. 
S.~A motion regarding new appointments 
Wa.,Jelivered up for chat. 
About a new psychologist 
To run another rat. 
Hot debate was well away 
So Toby got the boss 
We screamed and argued on for hours 
The whole thing was a loss. 
DOUGL/ ~ C~! LC:GE 
Af:CH:VES 
We'll work a new justification 
For new staff for us 
For such a thing I must admit 
It was an awful fuss. 
6. A lottery was held by Lynda 
To get our summer Prof. 
Barb Finley got it by a mile 
With Ridgewell & Mate summer off. 
7. Douglas ads were brought up next 
With screams of liberation 
A letter sent and one received 
For all our information. 
A campus leader was in need 
And placed in wanted men 
When wanted either gender could 
Have done the trick for them 
So we protested, talked a bit 
And then we passed a motion. 
Hoping all ads would be career 
And end all this commotion. 
8. Apologies to Chairman, Don 
We all got in a flap. 
So let the cooler heads prevail 
And have a quiet rap. 
Our chairman's been our leader since 
And she will soon report 
About the allocations 
Cause she's a real sport. 
We'd like to have another person 
Mr -Dr or Ms. 
To w~x on intellectual 
An academic wiz. 
I just heard Shakespeare in his grave 
Shudder at my verse 
So I inflict my colleagues with those 
Minutes. 
The style's a bit per~erse. 
Motion:-
That all ads for Douglas College Person 
nel appear in the career opportunity 
section of the paper regardless of task 
and explicitely prefaced by the statemeJ 
"Open to both women and men". 
Moved: N. Mansfield 
Seconded: B. Howell 
- Passed unanimous 
TO: 
!H.!Q.!~!.!L\1.! 
All FACULTY 
PRINCIPAL'S COONCIL DATE: April 11, 1973 
FROM: W.L. Day, 
Dean of Continuing Education. 
RE: , Attached Guidelines Regarding P~nt to Faculty and 
Administrative Staff 
The following guidelines regarding payment to faculty 
and administrative staff members of Douglas College for 
outside teaching and consultative work is now in effect. 
It is to be treated as working policy, subject to 
'"''''" by ,,,,,,,,,., '~"'''· 
;IOELIIIES FOR PAY~~::~T BEYOND SALARY OF FACULTY AHD ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
~ = Requ~sts by o~tside orgJnizations for consultative and teaching ~ rvices of f~culty and administrative staff that lie outside the 
rame~ork of policy described in "Guidelines", October 30, 1972 Revision. 
Til'~~ 
... '"'"'1 facu~ and staff represent Douglas College while carrying out ~~aching and/or consultative engagements, whether on College time 
or their own personal time. 
The institution has a responsibility for ensuring fair and consisten 
remuneration for personnel engaged in teaching and consultative 
work over and above duties described as part of their regular 
responsibilities as outlined in the "Guidelines", October 30, 
1972 Revision. 
I.f!!J!.I.ll 
·quests for services involving special preparation should be referred 
· the appropriate Chairman, Director, Dean, Bursar, or Principal for 
rbal approval and written confirmatiqn to the requesting group, noting 
1 possible College services for which separate billing might be qui red. 
If normal obligations to the College are not interrupted, then the 
following rates of charge, directly payable to the faculty or staff 
lllelllber by the requesting group cr instttution wtll apply: 
1. 1/2 day or less 
Z. More than 1/2 day 
per diem 
3. Travel and Expenses 
$50.00 
$100.00 
4. College services drawn on in preparation, such as 
A/V, library, and secretarial time, will be billed 
directly by the College, cost estimates to be 
submitted to Accounting by the appropriate 
Supervisor, Chairman or Director. 
If normal obligations to the Coilege can not be met then arrangements 
will be made institutionally. Douglas College will estimate cost of 
redeploying and paying staff and faculty, and will contract directly 
with the requesting group-or institution. U!tder these circumstances, 
the 1i ulty or staff member will draw reglilar salary, aild clai111 
.a t costs fi'OIII Douglas College. 
Sub~ission to Principal's Council: 
William l. :,/ 
Dean of Continuing Education Oct. 18, 1972 
THAT the following guidelines be accepted as the framework for decisicns 
regarding payment beyond salary of faculty and administrative staff: 
1. All faculty and staff are expected to offer information on the College 
to the public and the college community as part of their job 
rt.sponsibilities. Conflicts of time are resol·1ed by decision at the 
, Department Head, Dean or Principal level, as appropriate. 
2. All faculty and administrative staff are expected to offer ad hoc 
instruction in their own field of instruction en a single visit 
basis to classes offered by the College, or to community groups, 
as part of their job responsibility. Such instructi?nal visits 
are assumed to .involve a minimum of special preparatton, i.e., 
to relate to their current work or instruction. Conflicts of time 
are to be resolved at the Chairman or Dean level. 
3. Chairmen Directors, Deans and other senior administrative staff 
may elect to offer at no extra cost to the College, instruction 
up to, and equivalent to, one full 3 semester hour course per 
semester, i.e., 50 to 70 hours of instruction requiring careful 
organization of instruction. Instruction beyond this level should 
be undertaken only after consultation with the appropriate Dean 
and will be subject to additional p~nt beyond salary. 
WLD/rk 
REVISED: October 30, 1972 
' 
-6-
The Institute of Environmental Studies 
Wildlife Management Project 
In undertaking preparatory studies for environmental 
vocational training programmes it has become clear that for 
historical and cultural reasons there is no tradition of practical 
husbandry in ma~y fields of environ:oontal management. As a result 
the Institute has encouraged the discussion of some radical changes 
in land, \tater and wildlife rescurce management which would open 
up opportunities for the training and employment of more people in 
the neglected a~eas. 
The discussion began with the· issue of the Institute's 
Information Booklet No. 10, Wildlife and Hunting in West Germany. 
This booklet was published in three parts in B.C. Outdoors, 
October and December 1971 and ~· eb1·uary 1972. · This booklet and 
the CBC film series on "Klahanie" aroused an immediate response. 
The Director of Institutes was invited to speak on 
intensive wildlife management at the annual convention of the 
B.C. Wildlife Federation in 1971, and to the Lower Mainland Zone 
of the Federation and a number of individual clubs and associations. 
Mr. L.L.G. Bentley, President of Canadian Forest Products, 
who shared the views expressed in Booklet No. 10, invited the 
Director to discussions which led to the presentation of a proposal 
for an experimental big game management area in the Kootenays. 
Dr. E. Bene, Department of Psychology, U.B.C., raised 
a fund,now totalling $3,000, for initiating a journal which would 
focus on the problems and challenges of wildlife management in 
B.C. to be published by an editorial committee drawn from U.B.C., 
Simon Fraser University,and Douglas College. 
Early in 1973 Jack Radford, M.L.A. for vancouver South, 
delivered two speeches to the Legislative Assembly supporting the 
idea of experimental management areas. These were greeted with 
expressions of approval from both sides of the house. 
At this point it is necessary to divide the question 
of game wildlife management in B.C. into three distinct proposals• 
(a) the establishment of one or more management 
areas for big game mammals in the interior 
of B.C.; 
(b) the establishment of •river management 
committees•, commencing in the Lower Mainland 
where such committees are most urgently needed1 
(c) the establishment of "management areas" . 
in those areas of the province where diversity 
and intensity of the uses of land and ita 
resources make such areas necessary. 
Booklet No. 20, The Future of Hunting in the Lower 
Mainland, is intended to describe the need and outline the 
structure of the •Management Area" and its committee. 
The following information booklets are also relevant 
to the question of wildlife management in the Fraser Valley 1 
(a) The Waterfowl of the Fraser D~lta (No. 16) 
(b) A proposal for the Establisnment and Development 
of the Mud Bay - Serpentine River Environmental 
Reserve (No. 18). 
One of the basic purposes of the Serpentine Fen 
Environmental Study Centre is to provide a practical display and 
opportunity for exp~riment in practical field management of wildlifo 
and its habitat (see Guide to Serpentine Fen). 
Barry A. Leach 
Director 
Douglas Co~lege Instit~t• 
of Environ~ntal Studies 
..... 
-v 
TO A CAUSE NOT FOUGHT 
(Upon the loss of the ravine at D.c., New West. Campus) 
Great marvel have we all beheld! Of late 
Brave conquering man thrust forth his iron rod 
Into a tangled sea of living earth, 
Relieved a hapless nature of her burdened growth 
With promises of up-front sunday lawns --
Bare; clean and simple, and devoid of hope. 
Let us not weep for trees! Indeed, 
Let not trite sludge 
Besmirch our royal i vary, 
Or tears dissolve the grounds 
Whereon our gods have slept 
Long years inviolate from the common cause. 
Return we to our books: Boldly 
We'll battle with etheric realms, 
And conquer other worlds with grand designs. 
~t women suckle babes and 
Children pick up sticks and weep 
Their robin will be gone but for a day. 
Alone, upon some rooftop, still 
Sits a thinker, 
Pondering Ozymandius in despair. 
anon. 
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m e e h tt · · A FOUR-PAGE SECTION 1 n 1 a e r · ·· OF SPECIAL EVENTS 
"LET Is TALK IT OVER" 
--This is your chance 
to discuss whatever 
you would like with 
the PRINCIPAL, the 
DEANS, a~ the BURSAR 
Surrey Campus 
3-6pm. 
"BURY THE DEAD" 
-, Irwin Shaw 1 s brilliant 
' anti-war play. 
Theatre 95-180 
Running continuously 
Centennial Arts 
Centre, Surrey 
April 17-21. 
8:30pm 
1Vidz5 
Computer Trailer 
As April 11 
TASK FORCE MEETINGS 
12-2pm 
ADMINISTRATION - NW 
COMM. INSTITUTIONS - S 
CURR. & INSTRUC. - .. NW 
FACILITIES - R 
OPERATIONAL SERV. - S 
"BURY THE DEAD" 
As Wed. 18 
TASK FORCE MEETINGS 
12-2pm 
ADMINSTRATION - S 
COMM. INSTITUTIONS - NW 
CURR. & INSTRUC. - S 
FACILITIES - NW 
OPERATIONAL SERV. - R 
d;iZO 
GOOD FRIDAY 
•BURY THE DEAD" 
As Wed. 18 
ha 
II 
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THE DEAD" 
• 
-to-
A 9-DAY CALENDAR 
0un. 22 cA1_on_ 23 
c::3 p.t:c La f cf\ E mi ndc-r~ 
CONTACT CANADA 1973 --
Deadline April, 1973 
for application. See 
Admissions Office for 
i nformation and appli-
cations. 
************* 
F 0 C U S 
exhibition of Alberta 
photographers. 
Theatre Gallery 
6344 Gilpin Street 
Burnaby, 
.. t 
Long-Range Weather Forecast 
for Vancouver and Vicinity--
Valid to Sunday, April 22. 
Gradually improving weather 
is foreseen for the next few 
days-EASTER WEEKEND looks 
promising. 
-J~-
V 0 C A L R E C I T A L 
********** ************* 
BY 
P H Y L L I S M A I L I N G 
MEzzo - SoPRANo 
19TH APRIL, J973 AT 12:30 P,M, 
(THURSDAY) 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
NEW WESTMINSTER CAMPUS 
The O.i vision of Post-St>condary SPrvices 
is beginning to r:>o·"e jntu the rurr.lc·ulum ;lllcl 
instruction area of the colleges on an advisory 
basi.s . It: is exppcterl that: the Oivision L'>:n act 
as :t fAcili t.'\ tor and consultant llhicl•, hn,•cfully 
will !lenefit: thP C'ollcgPs, p~o·t .icularly those 
located s~ne distnnce from t~e metropolitnn art>AS. 
As a first step, a JPcisi on hns bePn made 
to attempt to publish informatjon 0:1 f'\lrriculum 
orgnni7:ations, ins tructionul technlC)e~es aroJ other 
matters pertaining to curriculum and. instl'uct.ion so 
thAt innovations employed in one college can he made 
knmm in the faeulties in other colle~,es. 
The accomp,myin~ paper is an pxamplc of the 
type of material that ought to bp circul.ntc•d. Any 
contributions from thE' college faculti~.; •or. admiaistration 
IWtlld be most welcome. The fot"Toli'll: is left largely to the 
c]j,;,,retion of t:ht> ind.ividurl. although materials ought to 
be reasonably brief and the name of a person "'ho could 
supply further details ought to be .i.ncludP<l. 
The purpose of this proposed publ.lc:Jtjcr. is 
to provide r:n exchnn:;;c of information on curriculum 
and instruction 1dth a dew to continuously jrnproving the 
service provide(] to st11dents. There is no intent to use 
the publicati<•n fat• evalunti•1e tHn·poses nor to make 
invidious 'comparisons. 
J trust that: I can rt"l'' on tlor f<•<.·ulti<?s ''"d 
administration .i.n the coJle;;es L~ share lhcL• .ideas I<Hh 
their collc•.tgues in other ·col l.•·gC'o. through Lhc means 
outlined above. 
AN INSTRUCTIONAL SYSTEt'! 
Instruction'il Techniques ffJrm 
a key element in post-se~ondary education. 
Rc>cently nr. ,Jack Michaels of the University 
of Western Michigan gave a lecture on a 
particular instructional system which he ls 
using. lie also gnvc a bt•ief analysis of 
post-ReconclJry instruetion. This is an 
outline of Dr. Michaels' presentation. 
• * * * * * * * * * * 
- !3 ~ 
AN iNSTHUCTI\IN/\L SYSTJ:M 
The over-all pattern of instruction might 
I.Je expressed in the following model: 
TJ:IICHERS 
NEW JlE!iAVIURAL 
Rf.PERTOlRES 
In order that the teaching-learning process 
be effective, thret> requirements rrust be mPt. 
L There must exist effective instructionill 
technologjes; that .i.s, effective teachjng 
methods IT:.ts t <:.x.:ist. 
2. Instructors must use effpct.i.ve instructional 
technolo~j e". This i.s the pt•oi.J lem of 
nccountabi!i!..L· 
3. The re!Jet•toir·<•S produced must be valuable. A 
This i.s thP prob.lPon of relevaoH'.<:· • 
Dr. taehaPls addrf!Sscd h:imself to the first 
requirement, the probl<•m of effective instruction:Jl 
technologies. He sug~ested that problems currently 
exist in (1) organization of materinls, (2) methods of 
presentation, (3) rE'cogni.znbll' mastery criterion for 
advnncement and (4) moti.vati.on of students. 
The Proposed Instructional System 
The proposal for an instructional systPm 
adv:Jnced by Dr. Nichaels ~oes some distanc•e in meeting 
each of the problems mentioned above. Tt is important 
to note that: the proposal is primarily intendPd for 
courses with a heavy subject content "hich students 
must master. The proposal is not suggested as being 
applicable to all courses. 
The method which was invented by Fred Keller: 
Personalized System of Instruction, has seven pssential 
elements: 
L 
2. 
There is an emphasis on 1~ritten source materials 
although lpctures may be used. 
ThC' co1:.rse is brok<'n d<Mn into small units of 
half or one wepk duration and specific instructional 
ohjecti'ves are set for pach unit and are made 
known to thE' studPnts. 
3. StudPnt•s ar£' teste<! on each small unit using essay 
or otltC'r types of items. 
4. 
s. 
The system may he student pnced (if no lertures 
ii t'e used) or instruetor paced. 
T<•sts are adminjstet•ed rJOHI mari<C'd by student 
proC'tors who receive· r·ll'ctive credit for being 
proPtors. 
6. Tests are graded .i.mnediPte.!.y - within 24 hours 
7 . Students must pass a test unit bPfore proceeding 
to the next unit - a mastery criter.jon. 
Advantages of t:>e Svstem· 
1. The Inst:ructor is obliged to do "" extremely 
detailed analysis of the course to set objectives. 
2. The organization of course materials will be of a 
high quality. 
3. Mastery criteria at·e re?.dily recognized by .·alL. 
II.· There is imuediate and continuous feedback to 
st:udents on their progress. 
5. Trnn- end crmrvnin~ is eliminated and students are 
fot·ced teo keep up their work. 
6. St:udcnt progress is continuously monitored. 
7. The student proctors lcn l'll from the-ir experience. 
8. Al.thou;:>;h mueh instructor time- is required prior 
to impl jmcntjn~ the systc·m, the jnstl·uc tor 
spends mut·h less tjme in prep:tratinn nnd marking 
during the course and can gi\·e more individual 
assistance th11n normal. 
9. ~loti vat ion of students is very h.igh. 
Student achievement is high. 
r,argc groups of :;tudents cnn be hand.l ed oy oue 
.instructf"I". 
ln~t:ucti•..,al. space l'Ct;uiremcnts are reduced, 
P11 l t1culnrly 1f lect:ures are el.imina ted or 
~ubstantially reduced from 3 or 4 hours per 
week. 
13. A ).a~-ge aoM.l relnlively untapped source of aid 
for 1nstructors, students, is utilized. 
Disadvautagcs of the System 
l. 
2. 
3. 
The sys~cm is only applicable to courses having 
" ~·elnt1vely well clpfined londy of kow1dcclge 
winch students arf' expecl ed to master. · 
St:udent-instn1ctor inte-rchange in class is 
:cd~c~d or eliminated but can be increased in 
ln<hvldual t:utorinls. 
The system places a heavy t>mphasis on grad('S as 
a t•eflection of leat•ning. 
EXMH'L£ I 
nr. ~1ichaels is currently usin~ an adaptation 
of the system uutlirw<.l ai.Jove to give a course on 
Skinner's "Vet·bal Behavior". The adaptation is 
instructor paced in weekly uni.ts. 
Nonday 
~ Lecture l~hrs. 
Poi.nts lost 
(out of 24) 
0-11 
5-9 
lU+ 
Tues. 
Quiz A 
Letter 
Grade 
P(ass) 
Q (ef'tionable) 
F(i'll) 
10 
2 
0 
-If-
1~ed. Thurs. 
Return Quiz II 
Regrade 
' Rcrnediate Letter Gr. 
Grade Pts . 
0-4 p 8 
5-6 Q 
.6 
7-8 R(ottcn) 4 
9+ Fail 0 
15 Weekly Units - 10 points/week 
A 1.110+ 
B 130-139 
c 120-129 
D 110-J.l9 
F 109 and hPlow. 
Students write t11l' Qulz<?s using carbon and retain 
a copy. On turning in thl'.i.r paper they receive a key for 
comparison .1d.th their own work. The student papers are 
split into i>undles and are marked by proctors and the 
jnstructor (l buudle). l~c>dnesday students who wish to 
appt'al their marks have the paper remarked by the 
instructor. Quiz 8 differs from Quiz A. 
Example II 
. llr. Kon Norton of the University of Winnipeg ~utl1ned a SPcoml adaptiltinn "hich he is using in 
1ntroductory psychology Plasses. 
q<f;, ·~i"" \ 
Monday '? 
.. 
CNT£R 
Diagnostic 
t-p 80% Lab (Films Test (Demo 
Item 
Analysi s-i~;;0 --r 
llcvl<•lv Lcctur• 
Dja~nostjc PBO% _ _j 
Test 
F 
I"Rl. 
Tutorial 
Dingnostic p 80% 
Test 
c ;ithin~ 
weeks 
Review, p Questions, 
Reports 
Undt'r DP. Norton's sy:;tern, the labs ar<' 
treated at least .in part as t>nr)chment, seminars 'lrc 
enrichment for the top students. 
Cmli'iENTS 
,1• 1 The ins truction.Jl. sys teon outU llt'cl by nr 
• .lC >nels appt>ars to have merit "nd · 1 t 1 • f · . " m1g 1 >c worthy 
o ~ c~mndrrat1on Jn ,, collt>ge st>tting. If further 
de,;nls are desirt'c.l . r'ontoct ur J r N •· P S · • · I'Wuerry ~st- econdnry Set·vices, Ul'partmcnt of Ed t ·' V~ctoria, D. C. uca lon, 
£Xj 
A 
NATIJRE AND ECOWGY 
WORKSHOP 
l'llESENI'ED ltY 11IE STAJo't' 
OF TilE GEORGE · C. REIFEl. 
WAn:RFOW"... REFUGE 
AND 
111E INS'ITIUI't: OF 
ENVffiON.MENTAL ST1.JDIES 
DOliGLAS COUEGE 
THIS TWO-WEEK WORKSHOP WILL BE 
OFFERED AT THE "GEORGE C, REIFEL 
WATERFOWL REFUGE," DELTA, B.c. 
IT IS DESIGNED FOR TEACHERS, 
YOUTH LEADERS, AND ALL WHO WISH 
TO HELP OTHERS TO PERCEIVE AND 
APPRECIATE THE NATURAL WORLD, 
AND TO UNDERSTAND HOW WE FORM 
PART OF IT, 
.\UG.UST 6 TO 17 
1973 
PARTICIPANTS WILL DISCOVER NEW 
l'#AYS TO LOOK AT NATURE EDUCATION 
BY MEANS OF PLEASANT EXPERIENCE 
IN THE OUTDOORS AND PERSONAL 
INVOLVEMENT THROUGH TASTE, TOUCH, 
SiGHT AND SMELL; AND THROUGH T~E 
STIMULATION OF CURIOSITY, 
EXPLORATION, AND DISCOVERY, 
TOPICS l!lCLUDE: 
HO'~ TO LOOK FOR THINGS 
SIGNS AND CLUES 
IDENTIFICATION OF FAUNA AND 
FLORA 
GEOLOGY AND LIFE OF T~E REFUGE 
TURNING OTHERS ON TO NATURE 
A FIELD TRIP IN THE SCHOOL YARD 
THE "WEB OF L1 FE" FIELD TR! P 
A DAY IN THE LIFE OF A MARSH 
THE 'HABITAT AND NICHE" 
FIELD TRIP 
"THINGS TO DO OUTDOORS" 
FIELD TRIP 
THE WORLD OF INSECTS 
THE SEASHORE 
PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED 
BY 27TH JULY, 1973, 
FEE: $60 (includes instructional aids, one luncheon, and one barbeque). 
ENROLMEN'f: Pre-registration necessary i\S enrolment will be limited. 
Please rr~Ye ~heque for $10 (non-tefundable deposit) payable to DOUGLAS 
COLLEGE, and mail with registration form to: 
Admissions Office , Douglas College 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, B.C. 
Balance of $50 payable on first day of workshop. For further information 
please contact Continuing Education, Douglas College, Phone: 588-4411, 
_oE ~e!f~l_R~f~g~,_P~o~e! _916:6~8Q. _______________ _ 
Pre-registration form- Nature and Ecology Workshop -August 6-17, 1973 
NAME: PHONE: ____________ __ 
ADDRESS: __________________________________________ ~CHEQUE ENCLOSED:_$ __ _ 
·Please send me information on: OHott>l/motel accommodation 
(check only if required) qcauq:/caravan sites 
INSTITUTE OF ENVIRONMENTAL 
STUDIES 
Firewood and Lumber 
Available 
The Local Initiatives Program 
working on the Serpentine Fen has 
acquired a house for demolition 
-It-
at 1681 - 160 S~. (Stayte Road) 
Surrey. The removal of lumber 
required for the Fen will be 
completed by Thursday 19th April. 
Anyone wishing to truck out the 
remaining lumber or debris for fire 
wood is welcome to do so on 
FRIDAY 20th, SATURDAY 21st or 
SUNDAY 22nd. After that all 
remaining debris will be burned 
on site. 
B. Leach 
FILMS ARRIYINr;i, 
Apr. 19, 1973. 
TIME PIECE J. Gresko 
A DAY IN THE NIGHT OF JONATHAN MOLE 
(Social Sciences) 
ABOVE THE HORIZON (Earth 
NOBODY WAVED GOODBYE 
DR. ERICH FROMM 
Apr . 2 4 , 19 7 3 • 
K. Dercole 
Sciences) 
D. Shergill 
P. Warren 
M. Liston 
ENCOUNTER WITH SAUL ALINSKY - Pt. 2 
(Social Sciences) D. Courtney 
Apr. 2 5 , 19 7 3. 
ANGUS 
Ap r . 2 7 , 19 7 3 . 
J. Sellers 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, MR. L. COHEN (Lit) 
Mr. Hodgson 
Apr. 30, 1973. 
MY FINANCIAL CAREER (Creative Arts) 
May 4, 1973. 
THE OPEN UNIVERSI.TY 
f , 
/ / 
./ 
--
-
--- . 
--.:.._- --
Mr. Hodgson 
B. Leach 
Job vacancy 
Executive Director, B.C. Wildlife 
Federation 
Duties include preparation and 
presentation of briefs on wild-
life · .management, office operation, 
organization of conventions and 
meetings. Public speaking and 
writing ability essential. Salary 
open to negotiation. 
Apply: B.C. Wildlife Federation 
17655 - 57 Avenue 
Cloverdale, B.C. 
MEMO 
~= All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Admin. 
RE: Vacancy - Library Clerk Serials/ 
Government Documents 
Effective immediately the following 
position in the College is available. 
Position: Library Clerk Serials/ 
Government Documents 
Classification: Library Clerk II 
Salary: $434 - $517 
rhe job description for this position 
is posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-
requisites, appointment may be made 
at a lower classification level. 
In keeping with our policy of filling 
vacancies from within our staff when-
ever possible, we invite applications 
from all qualified employees who are 
interested in being considered for 
this position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, 
you should advise the Supervisor of 
Personnel Administration in writing 
by 27 April 1973. Quote Position 
Title used in this advertisement. 
Neil S. Hill 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
STAFF ASSOCIATION 
NEWS 
The Staff Associat~on has appointed 
Mary Pat Wasmuth, Surrey campus, as 
a new member of the Executive Com-
mittee to replace Barbara Harvey. 
A Staff Development and Working 
Conditions Committee has been formed 
of which Grace Taylor is the chair-
~erson. Please send any briefs or 
suggestions that you may have to 
Grace at the Surrey campus. Grace 
will be making a recommendation to 
Principal's Council, Tuesday April 17, 
that all job descriptions be listed 
as male/female not as one or the 
other. This recommendation is being 
made in co-operation with the 
~sychology Department. 
Paul Taylor will be making a presentat 
ion to the Facilities Task For~e, 
April 19, at the Richmond campus on 
the possibility of staff lounges/ 
lunchrooms on the three campuses. 
Please try to attend this meeting and 
give Paul your support. 
Membership cards are in the process 
of being made and should be ready 
in the next couple of weeks. Please 
send your application form with $5.00 
to Earla Wertz, New West. campus if 
you wish to become a member. 
Laurie Murray 
Staff Association 
JOI-IN PHILII> YAGEit, 
· · PLAIN. ORNAMENTAL 
ANU 
FANCY CARVER,_ 
~"'" l 
• .... -v~ :l9lt 
Con&Cl' of Lombard and Concord streets 
' WILL ATTEND TO CAnVl~G or £\'r.l!r I>ESCIUI'TIO~. SL'r.:U AS 
FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL CARVING, 
ARCHITECTURAL AND SHIP WORK: AI.SO, )IOULDS FOR CASTI:SCS 
AND SCULPTUIU::. • 
.... · r. 
...... . ·: 
MEMO 
TO: All Staff 
FROM: Supervisor, Personnel Admin. 
RE: EASTER HOLIDAY PROVISIONS 
The purpose of this memo is to outline 
the provisions for holidays at Easter 
so that the College may operate with 
minimum interruptions to the learning 
process and to the maximum possible 
advantage of all employees. 
Regular and Probationary employees are 
entitled to a day's holiday with pay 
on Good Friday and Easter Monday. 
Term and Casual employees, including 
Student Assistants, are entitled to 
a day's holiday with pay for Good 
Friday only, in accordance with the 
provisions of the Annual and General 
Holidays Act. 
Term and Casual employees including 
Student Assistants, are not entitled 
to a day's holiday with pay on Easter 
Monday. Therefore, since support areas 
will have to operate on Easter Monday 
with classes in progress, supervisors 
should make every effort to utilize 
as many as possible of their Term and 
Casual employees on that day. Term 
and Casual employees who cannot be 
employed on Easter Monday will receive 
a day's holiday without pay for that 
day. 
If a Regular or Probationary employee 
is required to work on Easter Monday, 
he/she will be entitled to another 
working day with pay in lieu to be 
taken no later than the end of their 
1973 annual vacation . 
Supervisors are requested to max~1ze 
opportunities for Tdrm and Casual 
employees to work Easter Monday and 
to minimize the number of Probationary 
and Regular employees required to 
delay their holiday. 
Neil S. Hill 
Supervisor, Personnel Administration 
-(t-
lntefdisc~ui~Ciarv .. 
Obfuscation 
Peter A. Morrison of the Rand Corpo-
ration in Santa Monica, California, be-
gan a speech not long ago by describ-
ing how specialists in different fields 
can work together and arril)e at total 
obfuscation. Called the .interdiscipliMry 
approach, this is the way it works: 
"In our population studies, for ex-
ample, we draw on the perspectives of 
economists, geographers, and sociolo-
gists. 
"Economists know the price of every-
thin~ but the value of nothing. An econ-
omist, it is said, would marry Elizabeth 
Taylor for her money. 
"The geographer, of course, believes 
that everything is connected to every-
thing else, only more so, the· nearer 
things are to each other. 
"And a sociologist is someone who 
can spend a hundred thousand dollars 
of somebody else's money to discover 
that a house of ill-repute is located 
just around the corner. He reports this 
finding in a language that no one can 
understand. 
"The hallmarks of an interJisciplinary 
study, then, are that it seems· over- . 
priced, it shows that everything de-
pends on everything else, nobody really 
understands what it says, and the 
money [it costs] turns out to have been 
yours." 0 
SUBMITTED BY SHEILAH 
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OF OON McEACHERN 
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